
ROBERT KENNEDY �R TRANSCR�PT from May 2019 speech �n
NYC:

Thank you for com�ng on such a ra�ny day. The pharmac�st walked
by and � don’t blame h�m for be�ng angry because th�s �s the b�ggest
threat to the�r bus�ness plan. The vacc�ne �ndustry when � was a
boy was $270 m�ll�on dollars. � got three vacc�nes and was fully
compl�ant. Today �t �s a $50 b�ll�on dollar �ndustry and 20% of
pharmaceut�cal revenues.

But that’s at the front end.

At the back end are all the chron�c d�seases that the FDA says they
th�nk are assoc�ated w�th vacc�nes. A hundred and f�fty d�seases are
now l�sted on the product �nserts. The reason they’re l�sted on the
product �nserts �s because the FDA has made the determ�nat�on
that these �n�ur�es are more l�kely caused by a vacc�ne.

Th�s �s the chron�c d�sease ep�dem�c.

� have s�x k�ds. � had eleven brothers and s�sters. � had over f�fty
cous�ns. � d�dn’t know a s�ngle person w�th a peanut allergy. Why
do all my k�ds have food allerg�es? Because they were born after
1989.



�f you were born pr�or to 1989, your chance of hav�ng a chron�c
d�sease, accord�ng to HHS (Health and Human Serv�ces) �s 12.8%. �f
you are born after 1989, your chance of hav�ng a chron�c d�sease �s
54%. And the FDA has sa�d to the vacc�ne compan�es, you need to
take a look at these d�seases.

And what are these d�seases?

They’re the neuro-developmental d�seases, ADD, ADHD, language
delays, speech delays, t�cs, Tourette Syndrome, ASD, and aut�sm.
The auto-�mmune d�sorders, Gu�llan-Barre, mult�ple scleros�s,
�uven�le d�abetes, and rheumato�d arthr�t�s. The anyphylact�c
d�seases, food allerg�es, rh�n�t�s, asthma, and eczema. All of these
exploded �n 1989.

Congress ordered the EPA (Env�ronmental Protect�on Agency) to
f�nd out wh�ch year th�s d�sease ep�dem�c started. And EPA d�d
that study. They sa�d �t started �n 1989. There are a lot of culpr�ts.
Many new th�ngs. We have cell-phones. We have PFOA
(perfluorooctan�c ac�d). We have ultra-sound. We have glyphosate.
We have many other th�ngs. Our k�ds are sw�mm�ng �n a tox�c
soup.



We’re not say�ng all of those �llnesses came from vacc�nes. But there
�s no �ntervent�on that �s so exqu�s�te and prec�sely t�med as what
happened when we went �n 1989 and changed that vacc�ne schedule
and ra�sed the levels of alum�num and mercury, tr�pled and
qu�ntupled them. We went from the 3 vacc�nes that � had, to the 72
my k�ds had, and to the 75 that k�ds are go�ng to get next year. And
there are 273 new vacc�nes �n the p�pel�ne.

� went �n and met w�th Adam Sch�ff. �’ve been a democrat all my
l�fe. What’s happen�ng �n the democrat�c party d�sturbs me greatly.
But � was aston�shed when one of the lead�ng democrats �n our
country, Adam Sch�ff, went to the �nternet t�tans, to Facebook, to
Google, wh�ch has a $668 m�ll�on dollar partnersh�p w�th
GlaxoSm�thKl�ne, the b�ggest vacc�ne maker �n the world. They
make drugs and m�ne your personal data so they can sell you more
drugs. Sch�ff went to P�ntrest, Facebook, �nstagram, Amazon, all of
them, and told them they need to start censor�ng �nformat�on and
compla�nts about a pharmaceut�cal product.

� sa�d to Adam Sch�ff, “You know these are greedy compan�es. You
know they’re hom�c�dal.” Any democrat w�ll tell you that. The four
compan�es that produce all 72 vacc�nes that are mandated for
Amer�can ch�ldren, every one of them �s a conv�cted felon. S�nce
2009, those four compan�es collect�vely have pa�d $35 b�ll�on dollars
�n cr�m�nal penalt�es and damages and f�nes for defraud�ng
regulators, for fals�fy�ng sc�ence, for br�b�ng doctors, for ly�ng to
the publ�c, and for k�ll�ng lots and lots of people.



V�oxx, a drug made by Merck, they knew �t would cause heart
attacks. They sold �t as a headache p�ll. They d�dn’t tell people, you
won’t have a headache, but you m�ght have a heart attack. Of
course, �f they had, not too many people would have bought �t.

So, they dec�ded to keep �t a secret. They k�lled a hundred and
twenty thousand people m�n�mum, probably f�ve hundred
thousand people. So � sa�d to Adam Sch�ff, “What k�nd of cogn�t�ve
d�ssonance does �t requ�re, to bel�eve that th�s company, wh�ch �s
ly�ng and cheat�ng and k�ll�ng w�th every other pharmaceut�cal
product �t makes, has found �esus when �t comes to vacc�nes?”
Everybody knows you can’t sue a vacc�ne company. That’s why we
had th�s gold rush explos�on of vacc�nes beg�nn�ng �n 1989.

They have no �ncent�ve to make the�r product safe, other than the�r
moral scruples, of wh�ch we know they have none.

What most people don’t know �s that vacc�ne compan�es have an
even more �mportant exempt�on.



They are exempt from safety test�ng the�r products. �t �s the only
med�cal product. The reason �s that �t’s an art�fact of the CDC’s
legacy as the publ�c health serv�ce, wh�ch was a quas�-m�l�tary
agency. The CDC took �t over �n the late 1970s. That’s why people
at the CDC often have m�l�tary rank, l�ke the Surgeon General. The
vacc�ne program was �n�t�ated as a nat�onal secur�ty defense aga�nst
b�olog�cal attack. Because of that they wanted to make sure we
could get vacc�nes out to the publ�c very qu�ckly �f Russ�a sent
anthrax over here. They wanted to remove all the regulatory
�mped�ments that would prevent the qu�ck deployment of that
product.

So, they sa�d, �f we call �t a med�c�ne, all med�c�nes have to be
safety-tested under the law, double-bl�nd placebo, and follow-up
for f�ve years. They sa�d, we can’t do that. We’re go�ng to call them
someth�ng d�fferent. We’re go�ng to call them “b�olog�cs.” And
we’re go�ng to make �t so they don’t have to be tested at all.

And when the �ndustry exploded �n 1989, they took advantage of
th�s loophole when they brought all of these new products to
market. Not one of the 72 vacc�nes on the schedule mandated for
our ch�ldren, have been tested w�th a placebo.



That means that nobody can sc�ent�f�cally tell you what the r�sk
prof�le of that product �s. Nobody can tell you that product �s
go�ng to save more l�ves than �t w�ll take. There �s no sc�ent�f�c
bas�s whatsoever. How can we as a soc�ety, a government, a
democrat�c party, be mandat�ng products for our ch�ldren when we
cannot tell what the r�sk �s of that product?

Now, all of the vacc�nes on the schedule, and all med�cal products,
are requ�red to l�st whatever safety test�ng they do. Not one of
these has ever used a placebo. But some of them do safety test�ng
anyway, l�ke the pol�o vacc�ne, for maybe 48 hours.

The hepat�t�s B vacc�ne that �s g�ven to every ch�ld �n th�s country
on the day �t’s born, they observe for 5 days. That means �f a ch�ld
d�es on day 6, �t never happened. �f a ch�ld has a se�zure on day 6, �t
never happened. �f the baby gets food allerg�es and �s d�agnosed
three years later, or aut�sm or an auto-�mmune d�sease, �t never
happened. That way they can say �t’s safe.

The we�rd th�ng �s that there was one vacc�ne, the MMR vacc�ne,
that all of th�s hoopla �s about, �t’s the only vacc�ne that has no
safety test�ng l�sted on the �nsert. And for many years, Del [B�gtree]
and � have been say�ng, “that’s we�rd.” Do any ex�st? What
happened? So we sued HHS. We sa�d, “where �s �t?”



Three weeks ago they gave us the safety test�ng. There were 800
k�ds. Normally you have 20,000 k�ds or sub�ects �n one of these.
There were 800 k�ds �n 8 d�fferent categor�es. For a drug they are
go�ng to g�ve to b�ll�ons of people. The test�ng lasted only 42 days.

But 50% of the k�ds who were �nvolved �n that study had gastro-
�ntest�nal �llnesses, ser�ous ones, some of them for the full 42 days.
50% had resp�ratory �llnesses, some of them for 42 days. Th�s �s a
product that �s worse, accord�ng to �ts own record, than the �llness
�t’s pretend�ng to prevent.

Maybe there are people here who are ant�-vaxx. � am not ant�-vaxx.
� �ust want safe vacc�nes. And � want robust sc�ence. And � want
transparency �n government. And � want �ndependent regulators
who are not owned by pharma.

At the FDA, wh�ch �s supposed to protect us aga�nst these
products, rece�ves 75% of �ts budget from the �ndustry. The World
Health Organ�zat�on (WHO) rece�ves 50% of �ts budget from
pharma. The CDC �s a pharmaceut�cal company. �t has about $5
b�ll�on dollars a year that �t buys and sells vacc�nes. And �nd�v�duals
w�th�n HHS who worked on those vacc�nes at taxpayer expense, �f
they worked on them, they’re allowed to get royalty payments.



Every v�al of Gardas�l that’s sold, there are people w�th�n HHS,
h�gh-level �nd�v�duals, who are collect�ng $150,000 a year �n
royalt�es. And HHS and N�H own part of that patent and are
collect�ng money every year. These are not regulatory agenc�es.
They are appendages of the �ndustry.

They don’t want to hear about th�s. The reason they call you and
me ant�-vaxx �s �t’s a way of shutt�ng us up. So they don’t have to
debate these very ser�ous �ssues about vacc�ne safety. So they don’t
have to debate the sc�ence.

And they’ve bought off the press. They put $25 b�ll�on dollars a year
�nto advert�s�ng. We’re the only nat�on �n the world, other than
New Zealand, that allows pharmaceut�cal advert�s�ng on telev�s�on.
And they’ve been able to buy the press �n th�s country. They’re not
only sell�ng ads for the�r drugs, but they’re also d�ctat�ng content.

Now they’re tell�ng us they’re go�ng to censor Facebook because
they want to get r�d of m�s�nformat�on about vacc�nes. We’re �ust
talk�ng about sc�ence. We’re g�v�ng them peer-rev�ew. You’ll never
hear peer-rev�ew from a vacc�ne proponent. What you’ll hear are
appeals to author�ty. What does that mean? �t means that vacc�nes
are safe because CDC or WHO says they’re safe.



But do you know who the ult�mate author�ty �s? �t’s the �nst�tute of
Med�c�ne. That �s why Congress named the �nst�tute of Med�c�ne to
be the ult�mate author�ty on vacc�ne safety. And do you know what
the �nst�tute of Med�c�ne says? �t says there are 150 d�seases that
they th�nk are caused by vacc�nes, and the CDC has been d�rected
to study them. They sa�d that �n 1994. CDC refused. They sa�d �t
aga�n �n 1998. CDC refused. They sa�d �t aga�n �n 2011. They say �t
every year.

The �nst�tute of Med�c�ne says we have no �dea whether these
vacc�nes are caus�ng th�s huge chron�c d�sease ep�dem�c. That �s the
ult�mate author�ty. Not WHO. Not CDC. And the only way they
can deal w�th these arguments �s by shutt�ng us up.

The vacc�ne m�s�nformat�on �s not com�ng from us, �t’s com�ng
from them. How many of you have heard the networks report that
80,000 people d�ed of flu last year? You know what CDC’s data
sa�d? And CDC told the networks that number. � don’t blame
them, but the press �s supposed to check. My father told me, people
�n power l�e. And you’re supposed to check on �t. You know what
CDC’s own data sa�d? 2300 people d�ed of flu, not 80,000.

How many of you have heard that the death rate for measles �s 1 �n
1,000? CDC told them that. CDC’s own data says that �t’s 1 �n
10,000 people and 1 �n 500,000 Amer�cans. That’s what CDC’s data
says. But that’s not what you’ll hear from the networks.



Any of you who watched NBC the other n�ght saw Lester Holt. All
of the news shows have become advert�sements and they’re all part
of th�s orchestrated frenzy that we’re terr�f�ed of measles. And
we’ve got to get th�s vacc�ne and we’ve got to pass th�s mandate.
Lester Holt �s sponsored by Merck, wh�ch makes the vacc�ne. Lester
Holt showed a fr�ghten�ng p�cture on h�s show of a baby that was
affl�cted by these terr�ble measles bumps. �t turns out �t was fake.
He had to fake �t. He’s never apolog�zed. NBC never apolog�zed.
That �s m�s�nformat�on.

And Lester Holt �s s�tt�ng there say�ng we’ve got to shut down th�s
m�s�nformat�on about vacc�nes wh�le he �s the pr�mary promoter of
that �nformat�on.

Th�s �ndustry has been able to d�sable all of the �nst�tut�ons of our
democracy that stand between a greedy corporat�on and a
vulnerable ch�ld. As Del po�nted out, they are the b�ggest lobby�sts
on Cap�tol H�ll. There are more lobby�sts than Congressmen and
Senators comb�ned. They g�ve double the amount of o�l and gas.
They g�ve four t�mes what defense and aerospace g�ve.

They own Congress. That’s why Congress w�ll not subpoena B�ll
Thompson, the ch�ef sc�ent�st at CDC who says they’ve been ly�ng
to us for all these years. They’ve been destroy�ng data. And they
won’t call h�m �n and quest�on h�m.



They have been able to d�sable the regulatory agenc�es through
capture. Those agenc�es are now sock-puppets for the �ndustr�es
they’re supposed to regulate. They’ve been able to neutral�ze the
lawyers by mak�ng �t �llegal to sue a vacc�ne company. The lawyers
and the courts are gone.

They’ve been able to neutral�ze the press, all press scrut�ny. Now,
they’re neutral�z�ng the �nternet. They’re shutt�ng us down so we
cannot speak. So that nobody has to l�sten to the truth. So that
nobody has to read the peer-rev�ewed sc�ence. So nobody has to
l�sten to the quest�ons.

The last th�ng stand�ng between the corporat�on and that l�ttle
baby �s the mom and the dad. And th�s greedy �ndustry cannot
stand that mother who �s go�ng to stop her l�ttle baby from be�ng
vacc�nated. From buy�ng the�r product and then be�ng hooked for
the rest of the�r l�ves on Adderal, Ep�-Pens, R�tal�n, the ant�-se�zure
med�cat�ons, and the Prozac they get at the back end of th�s �nsane
�ndustry.

And what do the democrats say? Well, there �s no such th�ng as
vacc�ne �n�ury. �t’s all an �llus�on and these women are hyster�cal.
And they’re so eas�ly deluded. But these women know what
happened to the�r ch�ld.



� would say �t’s t�me for the Democrat�c party to start l�sten�ng to
women. And what happened to the central, fundamental plank of
the democrat�c party? My body, my cho�ce!

And why �s our party advocat�ng censorsh�p?

And why �s our party �n bed w�th one of the d�rt�est �ndustr�es �n
the h�story of mank�nd?

We need to take our ch�ldren back. We need to take our country
back. We need to take our democracy back. Thank you."


